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gislature Adjourns Today After  143 Days
n d s ^ "

al weather for the 
tokman and th«* truck 
fact nothin* could ho 
There never was a 
us section of West 
nore promising. And 
'exas looks promising 
ion can equal it.

CONVICTS ARE j 
NOW IN THREE 
ROVING BANDS

Widow Is Slain; 
Son, 17, Sought

By Unite*] Pre**
MIAMI, Okla., June 1.— The 11 

he Eastland busine.-s convicts who broke from the Kan- 
ociates headed by H. Penitentiary during a
cretary of the Retail Memorial Day mutiny, have sepa- 
ssociation will go to ,r,t°  at least three roving

w h ere  another inter- officers searching for the
m of music and olh- desperadoes believed today, 

rient will be given. I hree clues as to the wher<»- 
cellent m ove  and will Rboutf ,,f the desperadoes were re- 
er in greater friend- Two hitch-hikers, identi-
imunities that are convicts, held up a youth
the same interest--to and his girl companion on the high

way near Seneca, Mo., last night, 
_ _ _  took their car and sped eastward

. . .. , into Missouri.
is in readiness or Three men escaped after a gun 

es Day in Eastland batt)„ Rt Si,oam Springs. Ark. 
A big free rodeo. They jeft, their automobile, a car 

stolen from Leavenworth, Kan., 
and stole another machine for 
their getaway.

Officers at Ponca City humedly | 
loaded machine guns after receiv
ing a tip that a band o f six es
caped convicts were headed for the 
Maggie Gramma*- ranch, 12 miles 
east of there. The Grammar ranch 
is operated by the w’idow of Henry 
Grammar, notorious outlaw who 
was killed, apparently in an auto
mobile accident. 10 years ugo.

mber the entire days 
absolutely free —no 

Itever. It will be a 
m with more steers 
rills added. Be here

are that things are 
g up over the nation, 
id bus lines report ex- 

Stock markets ar? 
“ally an<l merchandis • 
> advance. Now is .1 
buy any thing for its 

Tie h good investment, 
jyour own home auo 
*on’t sell it. You will 

got it before the

a wonderful pla<- - 
nderful place to trade 
derful opportunities, 
hed the bottom of the 

ft’s all start up the 
more determination

Gold Standard 
For World Is Aim j 

Of Conference

MERCHANTS GO TO PLEASANT 
HILL FOR PROGRAM TONIGHT

Administrators 
Of Farm Relief

Leading In £u TO LEAVE AT
B e l t S c h e ^ 7 : 3 0 p ^ F R O M

United Deal Gave 
Morgan Partners 
Big Paper Profit

Mineral Wells is leading in the i 
Oil Belt Golf association stand- ! 
ings. according to a compilation of 
the percentages of the clubs, which 
has been sent out by the secretary. 
Ranger anil Eastland are in a tie 
for seeond place, while third place : 
is held jointly by Breckenridge 
and Thurber.

The standing of the clubs fol
lows:

COURTHOUSE

Mineral Wells 
Eastland .
Ranger ..........
Breckenridgi

W.
2
1
1
1

Thurber.....................  1

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.333
.333

Three Men Held Inv 
Priddy Bank Robbery

By United Preaa
WASHINGTON, June 1— Paper 

profits of $152,568,000 to J. P. 
Morgan & Co. and his partners in 
securities of the United corpora
tion. were revealed today in the 
senate Morgan inquiry.

George Whitney, Morgan part
ner, and a witness at the inquiry, 
estimated the cost of the securities 
at $30,000,000.

L. A. Keyes, Morgan office I 
manager, testified today that the 

, . . .  - . partners <>f tin firm paid more
tours recently planned for the -u- tban $22 ,000,000 income tax es  in 
ral districts tonight when they go the A m 8  an(, 1929 .
to Pleasant Hill where a program ' ____________________
will he rendered. The first pro- ^  ■ q  , *
gram of this series was rendered V ^ V C lO F lC S  I  2L t l l  
last Tuesday night at Flatwood J  _ _ _ _ _

Is Very Narrow

Will Go Via Cisco; Band 
Will Be Taken; Good 
Program Arranged.

Eastland merchants will make 
the second of a series o f good will

By United Presa

at Flatwood 
when more than 100 Eastland cit-! 
izens. in 30 cars, and accompanied I 
by Campbell’s High School band, 
the 9:49 Bible class and Herring’s

FORT W ORIH , June 1.— Ran- string band, journeyed to Flat-

By STEW ART BROWN 
GENEVA.— The world economic 

conference, opening in London 
June 12, will attempt to restore 
gold as a “ free international mone-

d to note in reaction tar£ £ nned£ ; ‘,^ „ n to a workable 
I —  '.'„ir'.“  ̂ international gold standard is con-

I Half MacDonald, above, 17, is be- 
j ing sought on a warrant for the

By United Pre**
, . „ . NEW ORLEANS. La.— Cyclonic

wood where they were met an< winds are continually passing over 
welcomed by a still larger number th(. United State, frorn the west to
01 J, atwo° ”  c*tizHBs. the f.g.f but generally these winds

1 he party tonight will leave arp gen{|e< and with a diameter of 
from the east side of the court- as as , 000 mi, „  accPrding
house square promptly at 7 :30 to Dr ,saac Monroe Cline, veteran 
o clock as it will take longer to meteorologist of the U. S. wea- 
drive to Pleasant Hill than it did ther bureau here.

> . . . wi ■ | to make the drive to Flatwood. Al- T. . '  ,  . „„
Living at Nyack « , « pointed out th« «*. e f c S S d t a X S Z *  .hi

through on the dot and if tho star; “ uth **“  •P™ .*
By United Prwia js nQ% made on time this cannot be J tban a

NEW  YORK. June 1.— Russell 1 done R?,d- 7,h *torm’\ are caused by
oi--------- 1 ---- a.-_;—  r:----- ! - the sudden overturning of air cur-

ger Captain H. T. Odneal today- 
announced indictments hud been 
returned at Goldthwaite against 
three men in the $785 robbery o f 
the Priddy State Bank last March 
31.

Sherwood Had Been

GOVERNOR HAS 
NO MORE WORK 

THIS SESSION
Legislature W ill Be Known 

For Beer, Boxing and 
Horse Race Bills.

murder of his wealthy widowed T. Sherwood, mysterious figure in ' T . , ........ . - .
mother, Mrs. Grace MacDonald, the James J. Walker investigation, I . rbepM,p.h S h®£Ltl.5 "d;K.  i„ l J  rentS when a cold w,nd pas*es 
below. Mrs. MacDonald was found whose disappearance provided one h Band and ^>rt“ all> tb® an?® over a war 
slain in her home at Flint. Mich. of the ground, cited by Samuel I‘ f io f that went to by the

1 u: ... 117..i Flatwood will go to Pleasant Hill. a r .

C lu iilch  l i r i i n j

By UnitMl Press
A U S T IN , June 1.— Shortly 

after noon today the bouse of 
the Texas legislature notified 
the governor and the senate it 
had completed its work and waa 
ready to adjourn.

T h e  governor replied she had 
n oth in g  further to submit.

T h e  session, which started 
Jan. 10, ran 143 days, setting a 
n ew  record for length.

AUSTIN.— The 43rd Texas leg
islature will probably live in his
tory as the one that brought back 
beer, horserace betting and prize
fighting to Texas.

Legislation of that nature 
caught the popular fancy.

It will also be remembered as 
j the one that ended a quarter cen- 
1 tury o f increasing state govern

ment costs and put them back to 
three-fourths of what they have 

1 been for the past two years. It is 
first under the present constitu
tion for the past two years.

In a welter of more than 1,500 
bills, few major ones, went thru 
to become law.

Oil troubled rather than smooth
ed the waters throughout the more 

: than four months of the session. 
Both majors and independents
maintained big lobbies.

Victory went to the little fel-

covery. On this experts are agreed. 
But they cannot agree tinder yhat 
conditions a return should b e 1

ROOSEVELT TO 
FAVOR AN OIL 
CONTROL BILL

pass
enjoy them. In other 
issue them because 
parties that are -e- 

his courtesy. That is 
be.

comment in this 
not written for the 
unnnig some other

iness, nor dictating . b ^ o n ^ T t  a« a 
nbr was it for the I

_  Seabury in his drive to have Wal
ker removed from the mayor’s of- 

' fice, had been living in Nyack, N. 
JY., it was learned today.

ring’s Band and virtually the same over"a waVm earth area and'is“up- Farmers are looking to these two j ^  ^ t wjth d<fmand for a
swift riitimr nf w arm  men for benefits Under the Roose- «**■. urumnu IUI •

a ir^ ^ * h" lft n W  ° f  ar Veit administration’s farm relief new commission to prorate oil 
air- .. . . * ___ production the oil interests ended

Since the beginning of the world i 
trade crises more than halt the na-( 
tions have knocked their curren-! 
cies o ff gold pedestals. The United! 
States, Britain and Japan have J 

base for their‘ 
currencies. France and Switzer-

South Ward Honor 
Roll For Six Weeks

land have remained faithful.denying those who
Ktended the courtesy cj,ao8 resulting from de

preciated and fluctuating curren-

it is stated. H. C. Davis ha^j This country’s most disastrous
charge o f arrangement for the tornado occurred in March, 1926.
program and the trip. # starting in Missouri and traveling

The route to Pleasant Hill, it more than 200 miles through Illi-
has been decided, will be to Cisco;! nois and Indiana and causing a 
from Cisco 8 1-2 miles south over death toll o f 689 persons, 
the Rising Star-Cisco highway to a Tornadoes, Dr. Cline said, are 
Sinclair filling station. Here a at their worst during the months 

(turn is made to the east a distance of April. May and June. They 
The pupils of South Ward school o f 1 1-2 miles, then north one mile have their greatest rampages in 

who made the honor roll, an aver- > to the Pleasant Hill school house, the United State®, although they
age o f 90 per cent, for the last making a total of approximately are known to occur in other coun-
six weeks of the 1932-33 session, 120 miles. The distance via diitjtries.
are as follows: . 'road is only approximately 17: -------------------------

rising of warm men for benefits under the Roose- 
' velt administration’s farm relief 
act. M. L. Wilson is the wheat pro- . . . . .  .
outturn „ administrator. Charles up \h«  ° ^ 0 ' ^ ,on and,

administrator an estImated $12 ,000,000 annualid a general
e-liftisg acti'

V̂ T"

Brand
of price-fciftisg activities.

By Unite<] Pres*
WASHINGTON, June 1.— Sec-, . /cies will be one of the chief prob-

heatres are the shq,\v jems of ^  meetings. Attempts to retary of Interior Ickes today in- 
astland. I hey br.ng raifte prices, promote free move- formed the house ways and means 
all sections of the men  ̂ 0f  capital anti rem o ve  trade committee that President Roose-

1- A— Billie Sue Bender, Harold 
Wellman, Kenneth Huffman, Flo
rence Ann Harris, Doris Hennes- 
see.

2- A — Elaine Crossley, Virginia 
Ferguson, Warren Ferguson, Dan 
Hightower. Helen Virginia Prat-

miles. but those acquainted with 
the two routes say that the longer 
route can be made quicker and in 
more comfort.

Eastland. They are barrjers wj|) come to nothing un- velt, himself, would urge a federal j Wright
for those who wish jess currencies are stabilized, ex- . oil control amendment to the in-J o-B —1 ete Andrews,
nd wholesome enter-, pertg dp(.,are dustrial recovery bill. ! 3-A— Glenna Johnson,

A joint return to ^nld by the | Ickes said he was “ authorized
to

Washington Post 
Sold At Auction

Forest Sites Are  
Approved Today

CLAIMS BILL 
AGREED UPON 
IN LEGISLATURE

hey show first run;- A joint return t0 gold by the
ally the same week [United States and Britain would on behalf of the president” 

running in larger be a prelude to a general return, make the statement, 
nano economists fear the British

Mv UnSlcd PrvM
WASHINGTON, June 1.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today approved
W’ord

Butler, Jr., Edwin Dunnam.
4-B— Marjorie Murphy, Billie

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, June 1 .— The house

By Unite.] Prex*
WASHINGTON, June 1 .— The

establishment of 257 forest work and senate of the Texas legisla- 
projects in 35 states, providing ture today agreed on a claims ap- 
employment for 50,000 men. propriation of $333,000.

Included in the new camps were The agreement cleared a dead-
■s The proposed administrationno second  ̂ ^ _ _____

ected with the motion and Americans might jeopardize amendment would be a substitute 
ainment as ottered any genera| return by quarreling f or the much-attacked

'over the rate at which the pound Capper petroleum control 
, , | sterling and dollar should be sta-'urt,
has been busy for hili7ed 

fixing up the streets

I tax on the industry. ■
Once the majors seemed on the 

verge of victory. The House had 
I passed a new oil commission bill. 
1 This bill authorized Gov. Miriam 

A. Ferguson to appoint a new 
I body which could set aside the 
: 750,000 barrels a day production, 
! the old commission had authoriz- 
| ed against strong objections.

Midnight saw the oil forces still 
| jubilant over an apparent victory. 
A group was in the lobby of the 
Stephen F. Austin hotel. Rep. Gor
don Burn# o f Huntsville, vigorous 
opponent of the new oil commis
sion and bitter denouncer of oil 

' tactics came into the hotel. Soon 
| there was a floundering mass o f 
men, kicking, bitting, gouging and 

' striking. Burns was sent to a hoe- 
pitaL Roeser emerged with a fast 
blackening eye.

The house of representatives 
ordered an investigation and rep-Huffman, Virgil Seaberry, Jr., ________________ | _____ _ ___ _____  . _ _______ _______ _

Dorothy Perkins. Washington Post was sold at pub-j eight in Texas for 1,600 men. An- lock and made it apparent that ad- rimanded Roeser, W. C. Stroube
4-A— Gene Petros, Mary Doro-Jlic auction today for $825,000. nouncement of the camp locations journment would come during the 0f  Corsicana and Bryan W. Payne

M o l l I  thy Pratley. Eloise Johnson, Wini- 
mJl. Tred Pitzer, Gerry Russell.

‘ j 5-A— Alma Williamson.
. . The valedictorian and solutato-

The text of the administration s' r jan Qf 5.a  grade that will go

any xmSh London ConferenceMost
rive now is 
e. A few places are 
must be looked ?.f- 
bt these will be in 

soon. The city of- 
ell be congratulated 

work in this in

proposal follows: 1 to Junior High school next session

George E. Hamilton Jr., a law- , is not expected until Tuesday, 
ver, who declined to disclose whom ! -------------------------

Wdr'pr" <"’tine- *“bn,itted"" One Sheriff Warns
According to unconfirmed re

ports, Amon G. Carter, publisher

To Keep Currencies 
On An Even Keel

1 paper.

| “ For the oil industry, in addition were: Fuzzy Furse, average 89 of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
to the powers granted the pr«*si- j.g . \ oema Reed, average 88 8-9. .has been seeking ownership of the
dent concerning codes of f a i r . ____________________
competition, agreements anil li-' A T T E N D  B O A R D  M E ET IN G
censes, he is authorized to pre-, Kev." Sam G. Thompson, pastor ( SUM M ER  SCH O O L
scribe regulations Jo supplement tFle Kastland Methodist church, j Those wishing to attend summer

school in Eastland are requested 
to register Monday morning at

United ^ ^  Stof^CorrMmfildentl®1810 conservation legislation, reg- 1 acCompanied by Mrs. Thompson!'?
the Produ^tlon , ° f  Petro- lheir daup:hter, Miss Lillian, and t LONDON* Kccpin? tho world s nllnpntp t.hp nAtioiiiil iniir- __ d*....c: - 1 * _ r;n * leum, to allocate the national ,na**"!Mrs. Stewart, sister of Mrs.

lulls in Eastland new [he"m<Stag?£iStfce task^facing ^̂ the ^  p ro d ld n g ^ ta tS ^ 'S d ^ ^ p ro " ^ h.omPf8° n’ vvent .to Georgetown 
!.,d at the door o f  sU tesm t. „  „„d  ocunoatiats who a,- T S & Z S Z f r t i

men themselves, but sembied here June 12. 
sent activity and ev- Currencies suddenly 
heir toes it looks 1 ik ~

have

bibit the transportation in inter- 
, i state commerce petroleum or the 
be- ! „— thereof produced versity of which Rev. Mr. Thomp-

. . . ' products thereof produced or • member
jCome the strongest weapons in withdrawn from storage in viola- 
, temational financial .................diplomacy. ĵon an state or federal law." 
Rowerful as they are, tariffs, boy- __________________

8:30. The school will continue for 
nine week# and all grades will he 
taught. This will afford a splendid 
opportunity for those who in one. 
two or three subjects to make up 
and pass examination.

Of Selling Beer

early afternoon. 0f  Tyler. A few days later the
The senate began turning back senate killed the oil commission

its clock at 11:80. By the house bill.
doing the same the session can run . Later the house adopted a two- 
on for hours and still, formally, rents-a-barrell oil tax proposed by 
adjourn at noon, which is the of- ‘ Bums' house seatmate and room- 
ficial time set for quitting. mate, Rep. Alfred Daniel of

i The claims agreement cut out Crockett. The senate passed it and 
appropriations previously made by added an intangible asset tax on

oil pipe lines. The house then tax-
By United Pres*

CLARENDON, Texas. —  Some 
peace officers in Texas may ig
nore or shift responsibility- of en
forcing th# state’s bone dry law, 
but not Sheriff Guy Pierce of 
Donley county.

Sheriff Pierce visited a ^aren- —  d7 ri^VhV h 'm em b^rs 'd rew ! ^ o r e  the protest of mei-
don newspaper specially to warn -..v* , jt h , b figured the chants and organizations warning
against attempts to vend the new £ Fo r ! the legislature of its effects. A

the house o f $500,000 for pink 
boll worm expenses in West Texas 
and $122,000 for claims arising 
out of the 1925 hoof and mouth 
disease epidemic.

At the end of the session’s 120

ed gas lines.
Other lobbies were more suc

cessful. A sales tax, advocated by 
the governor and pushed by the 
administration with all its force,

arvey, operating the and other restrictions can
tor Company, have avaj| a nation little these days if 
ew quarters at 305- wje|da an international in-
merce street. The f juence over the fate of the dol- 

re attractive and as ja r  th(1 f ranC( the yen and the 
inal touches are g iv- 'p0Und
artments this will bo] For almost a year Great Britain 
Texas' most complete tried to dominate the world’s for- 
utomobile sales plac- Pj^n exchange with a fund of 

1150,000,000 pounds, operating it 
tier & Harvey are with strictest secrecy. Although 
sters for Eastland. the fund stands today at 350,000,- 
in it now and in its QOO pounds, it can no longer serve 

ir sales of Chevrolet.* purpose, The fear and uncer-

Former Grid Star*
W ill Go On Trial

By United Pre**
EDINBURG, Texas. —  District 

Attorney Sid Hardin has announc
ed he will seek an early trial for 
Lewis Lawrence and Don Schuep- 
hach, former football stars of Har
lingen high school, who are charg
ed by indictment with robbery. 

The youths were indicted in

County Agent Patterson Urges 
Budget For Rehabilitation O f 

Eastland County Farm Homes

3.2 brew. ___  ̂ 'the past 23 days members have
“ 1 will arrest anyone attempt^ onW half

mg sale o f any kind of beer fo~ ____ * _________
that matter,’’ he said for pubica- _  _  » i -  r>
tion. “ Three-point-two or other- f^ a | V | | | T 0 «  v-»2LSC 
wise. And I will not wait for some 
one else to file the complaint. I 
can and will look afVer that my
self, and promptly, if necessary.”

By J. C. PATTERSON, 
County Demonstration Agent 
A derelict boat is not only val

ueless in itself but is a menace to 
commerce, a constant source of 
danger to vessels with competent

, »  hundreds of car, uhny the I I S H 'captains and well trained crews
ipe to Eastland. This ^ eB{  money center's are factors j ^ 7 ^ ’ ^  M in io n 'm X  I whT ?  f T , ? "  t J™the nersonnel renders ! 8ing of A . r$o>cl, Mission ranen and la trained for it and the cap-

ervice and that Chev- when currencies once more | J"a" ;  ' a p t ^ r S f t  °of Y ^  and ! tai,n kn,OWs w.h,ere he *?}??,*?£
demand. They .re  h berome ,t,hle. however, and ^  S y!  “  ,J#*  fa to

A negro porter R a tified  at the j
n. n  .  r„.. .1,., k. . ,  natiom are likely to consider. p„| in,in„ r y ' hearing for the two
ltes ideas foi the best establishment of an enormous' H ................................ -*

East Texas Liberal 
League Organized

5 __ . .__ M ^  rT usi youths that they had been in thejtea ideas for the best stabilization fund, modele after 1 f . . ,«i for „ dice
;..tland. We would that „ f  Great Britain. Kminent I 2nj that they wen, aw. “  Tor
<"*,r .fkrT  I’k r rronomirt. h.re .uggested th.t .  and r-eturn.d arnu  d with
ect that they think world equalization fund, sub-| .f.
acussed. A friendly : S(-ribed by the leading powers and] 1 
ndfy suggestion, even j onerated bv an impartial agency j 
s the earmarks of b^- j like* the Bank for International 
ritical, can do lots of , Settlements, might be a goml form 1 
hat is necessary for Gf “ currency insurance."
any community or the | Great Britain succeeded highly I "
individual is just a ,wjth the idea until the United By Unit«l Prww

iinder. So, if you i States went o ff the gold standard KILGORE, I ex- 3,oni
q have something on,and left Europe’s remaining gold tor, publisher of the Kilgore Daily
et ue hear from you.'nations fearful for their own cur-' News, has announced immediate 1 .
lad to pass your ideas rencietf Given a reasonable mean- organization of the second Rena- either here or hereafter. I he ten-

• - 1  ̂ .7T 1 g 1 i  t —k. *  tkwv T « .n a  I lK

We have many derelict farms, 
yes in Eastland county. Farms 
whose skippers have no definite 
destination, whose farms are not 
ship-shape; skippers who are un
familiar with the sod they have 
trod for many years. The skipper 
who puts out to sea knowing that 
his vessel is not seaworthy is sub
ject to court martial. But the land 
owner whose land has been im
poverished and the buildings and 
fences delapidated has only his 
own conscience to reckon with, he 
conducts his own court martial

tizens for their infor-|ure of stability in the money cen-: torial district for the Texas Lib- 
Iters, an equalization fund can be I e*’*!. Legion’s campaign for legal-

- I     t i _ J? —  ----- !— — ------  ; i«nf inn nf hnnr{successful in discouraging specu- 
t that we are all fo r ijators from raiding a country’s; 

t should become an currency. An international fundi 
That's what it takesiPven might successfully combat! 
to prosper. But it in [ the influence of rumor, und fear, 1 

d thank your stars powerful swayers of foreign ex-| 
‘ change dt

ization of beer.
Foster, district chairman, said 

head ^_~tera probably would be 
established in Mnrshall or Long
view, from one of which places an 
intensive poll of each county tn

tn Eastland.
w. mt*.—

rhange dealings.

ant who has aided in thus seduc
ing the soil has nothing to be 
proud of.

The upward trend of farm 
prices indicatea that the New Deal 
for agricolture is bringing resolts.

turns and that the alert, aggres
sive farmer will again become the 
skipper of his boat, the captain of 
his industry. But is the vessel sea
worthy, is the farm shipe-shape? 
Can she make the journey with
out repairs? Is the skipper pre
pared or must he travel an un
charted course? Have you made 
plans to fill the farm storehouse 
this year?

Why not begin now to take 
stock, of the farm and make a list 
o f the things that need to be 
done? Does it need terracing, are 
ditches getting wider and deeper, 
are there old stumps and sprouts 
in the fields, is there a border 
strip of timber around the field 
which saps the ground 50 to 100 
feet? Are the out buildings in 
good state of repairs, will the 
fences keep your stock in and the 
neighbors stock out? Is there ade
quate storage space for the food 
supply for this wint#r? Is the farm 
home in fit condition for your 
wife and children to live in. or 
does the roof leak? Does it re
quire all of the pillows to fill 1n 
the broken window lights to keep 
the rain and wind out, has it been 
painted recenty or ever? Is there 
adequate supply o f pure wattr for 
the house and stock, are native

Commissioners to 
Get Salary Cuts

Ready For Jury

state income tax passed the house. 
A senate committee killed it.

Lobbies got more prominence 
than usual. Rep. George Winning- 
ham of Mexia, secured enforce
ment of the rule barring lobbyists 
and others from the floor during 
sessions. He secured a resolution 
for registration o f lobbyists. A  
few of the minor ones put down 
their names. There was an unof
ficial registry, how-ever. It was

By United Pres*
HILLSBORO. Texas. June 1.—

The case of Raymond Hamilton,, _____., , . w -  ----
Dallas desperado, accused of mur- ! Ĉ ^ p,hU mi l  
rering John Bucher, Hillsboro naer-; "  "  in tho

------ chant, was ready for submission to j  The*-* were distinct eras in tho
By United Pre*» ia district court jurv herb today.

AUSTIN, June 1.— Salary cuts p oth state and defense com-, 
for county commissioners ranging ,piPted their testimony. I . .. .
from 10 to 18 per cent had been ; Witnesses for the state were the P*a»es * ot moratoriums.

aesfttoiifa
First tame the emergency eta. 

Banks and then insurance com-

finally enacted today by the Texas |Wjdow of the murdered man, who 
legislature. {positively identified Hamilton as

The new salaries are based on a the man w>,0 „},ot her husband to I 
schedule o f taxable values in each death, and Martin Kitchen, victim 
county. 0f  tvvo ruffians, who kidnaped and j

'mistreated him in an effort to pre
vent his testifying in the case. 
Kitchen identified Hamilton as a 
man he saw about the building be
fore the killing.

(Continued on 2 )

Fishing Licenses
Being Distributed

Every one is hopeful that a new j pastures being improved so as to 
day is dawning and that farm | provide the grazing for the live-

the district will be directed.. —J product* will again bring fair '«r.L __ lContinued

By United •
HELENA, Mont.— An initial

consignment of 70,000 resident 
ficenses now is being distribdted 
by approximately 60,000 dealers 
in Montana, ready for use when 
the fishing season opens May 21.

The list of dealers was reduced 
by 300 this year when it was found 
that distribution efforts were be
ing duplicated in many communi
ties.

EIGHT REPORTEO KILLED 
RrVMtadPtwa

RIVERSIPi, Cal., June 1. - 
Eight men were reported to have courts, 
been killed today when two agmy Signature of the bill 
planes collided over Cajon Puaa

Legislators Urge 
Signing Measure

By Uaitsd Pres*
* AUSTIN, June l .— A petition, 
signed by 28 senators aad 114 
representatives, was sent to the 
governor today requesting immedi
ate signature o f a correctiv 
are to a law enacted this 
making violation of 
orders ptnishable i

Who is 
Albert C. 
Ritchie?

.tile act to become
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SPEAKER RAINEY AND SOVIET RUSSIA
There is another burning issue. W ill the Roosevelt ad

ministration recognize Soviet Russia?
President Roosevelt’s world peace message was sent 

direct to Dictator Stalin. It is the first communication the 
president of the United States has sent to a soviet ruler 
since Woodrow Wilson communicated with a predecessor 
of Stalin in an effort to keep Russia from making separate 
peace with Germany in 1918. Speaker Henry T. Rainey of 
Illinois told Washington newspapermen that the sending 
of the president’s message to Soviet Russia “ is one of the 
interesting things about the situation.’’ Speaker Rainey has 
long advocated recognition of Soviet Russia for trade rela
tions purposes. Washington regards it as particularly sign
ificant that of the three nations with which are United 
States maintains no diplomatic relations only Russia was 
included in the peace appeal.

There can be no world peace with Soviet Russia on 
the blacklist of the powerful nations of the earth. Great 
Britain maintains trade relations with Soviet Russia. 
France and Germany and Italy and the lesser European 
nations retain trade relations with Soviet Russia. Why 
should Uncle Sam be snooty?

Of course, all this would be distasteful to Col. Maco 
Stewart of the Pirate Isle, who is more than confident that 
it is the mission of Dictator Stalin and his reds to dynamite 
the republic of George Washington o ff the map and out 
of the world.

WH5M TINAtrS ARE GOOD T A K E S  G O  O P

WH£N TIMES A^G BAD t a x e s  g o  o p

cd*.---
T lb A B S i  A Q E  M O Q M A L TAXES GO OP

STOCK MARKETS
By United Press 
selected New

D
f l

R l L I n
r o O l

i n

by mflSCL
H e ELLIOTT
i • ess ms MMOLS*

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

tax.
The highest tax any property ow ner pays is a bad roads

Permanent roads not only mean much to the cities, but 
much to agriculture in general. /

Good roads make possible the rapid denotement of
the dairy and poultry’ industries. j

Good roads in every direction and every Community 
connected with each other by all-year-round roads will 
make it easy to get to market, will increase business and 
will draw additional business from other sections that can 
then be reached.

No sensible man can oppose good roads and no good 
citizen can afford to be indifferent.

Some of the people that are using the roads are pay
ing for it— some are not.

A county with a determination to get out of the mud 
and stay out usually does it!

-------------------o-------------------
A lot of business men have finally come to the con

clusion that the days of easy money are definitely over 
and if they want to continue in business they must enlist 
the aid of continuous newspaper advertising in keeping 
what business they now have and securing new business.

BEGIN BERK TODAY 
RONNIE O'DARE. yeans nnd 

krauilfnl. Mill fer Europe with 
■ ■ old friend. HIM AN STM E 
CORKY. Moaale fcelleeeu DAN 
CARDIGAN, olik nksn (kr An* 
lens keen In lore, kao filled fcer 
partly keeanee kla parents leak 
do vea aa donate mhm la poor 
Daa'a parent* want klaa t* marry 
mealtky SANDRA I. A WHENCE. 
Sandra, pretending to ke donate'* 
frlead. doe* ker beat to win Dan. 
erea telllas klm donate I* solas 
•a marry CH ARLES El STACK, 
another admirer.

AKTtlt'R d ACKKNZIR. a rlefc. 
middle-aged Near Yarker. aalla an 
• be name knat aa Moaale. Hr 
•bower* ker with attention* *ad 
n r  algbt In London a*k* her t# 
marry him. donate healtaien. 
promlalas to *1ee her answer m l  
morning. While she la trying «• 
make np her mind what tn da ahe 
reeelre* a letter from Dan ex
plaining kla paaf neglect and beg- 
S<as her tn farglve him.

doaale deeldea to reiara bom*, 
tables Ike Srat bool, darkenale. 
who baa been eatled baek tn New 
York on bn* I a e aa. t* also sailing

so 1 uave tbeknow them Doth 
■straight of It."

"But what." demanded Cbarle* 
wltb some Impatience, "has all 
ibis to do wltb me?" He looked

skirted frock of yellow stuff. 
lowing about ber. was the mereea 
burlesque of a milkmaid's cos 
turns. A milkmaid from tbe Kus 
De La Pal*.

rather ostentatiously at the watch j “ Good lookin' g lr l!“  Cbarles 
be bad been fingering lor a mo- turned to find Lance Waterman,
menu

“ I thought I’d like you to know 
how matters stood," the girl told 
him glibly. "1  didn’t want yon 
to believe I'd done any poaching. 
Someone told me you'd said—"

" 1  never talk abont women." 
Eustace said, a note of harshness 
coming Into bis voice. " I  leave

one of his cousins, at bis elbow. 
Cbarles grunted.

“ Hear they're makln' a go of 
It.** Lance Indicated Dan who 
was weaving In and out In tbe in
tricacies of tbe dance.

“ I believe they are."
“ Her father’s been helpin' old 

man Cardigan ever since tbe mar-
that to their own sex. You must ket took that dip." observed Lancs

Closing 
stocks:
American Can .
Am P A L . . . .
Am A F Pwr .
Am Smelt . . .
Am T A T .  . . 
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
A T & S F Ry 
Parnsdall . . . .  
Bendix Av . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Byer* A M . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Cons Oil . . . .
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright .
Elect Au L .
Elec St Bat . .
Fosfpr Wheel .
Fox Film . . . .  
Freeport Tex .
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S B . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . .
Int Cement . .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B .
Liq Carh . . . .
Montg Ward .
M K T  Ry 
Nat Dairy . . .
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l .........
Penney J C . .
Penn R v .........
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure Oil .
Purity Bak . .
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . .
Texa- Corp . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C A O 
Vnd Elliott . .
Union Carb . . 
f ’ nited Corp . .
U S Gvpsum .
V  S Ind Ale .
U S St°el . . . .  
Vanadium . . . 
Western Union 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Curb S’ oc 
Cities Service .
Elec Bond A Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . .
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 
Humble Oil . . .
Lone Star Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind . . .

Y o r  k

I ’m overdue atexcuse me now. 
my node's."

He was fuming aa be took bis 
hat and coat from tbe maid at tbe 
front door. Tbe girl was a fool.
There were no two ways about It.
What did sbs expect to gain by
talking about Monnie to him? The fellow had charm of a 
Was she really, as Kay believed. He could quite understand

CHARLES EUSTACE tall lean ®ucb an enemy to Monnie that she Monnie saw in him. Dan was 
and elegant In nla dlnne, -onld dellberatnl, IT , lo nnd.r- -_b_at most g ltl. called "frltM fn 'lT  

clothes, lounged against tbe fire

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXIX

disappointedly and Cbarles re
flected that It was a disadvantage 
In many waya to live In a tows 
where every one else knew your 
business. He bad beard tbe gos
sip. too. and felt rather sorry tor 
Dan, even though be disliked him.

sore 
what
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W O R L D ’S F A I R
HORIZONTAL 

3 Iknwd.
« Insert Milk a 

formidable 
Kiln*.

10 Form of “ be."
Ik Slip of type.
14 I u n ir ro n ii l

clerk.
1ft Pronoun.
10 G > pay. loan.
Ik W here I* Ihr 

World'* Pair 
brlns beldf

3U In peruse.
XI Fence bar.
2ft s,„cll*.
R  llutter oil.
2ft No.
37 Kurkarlat 

vessel
UN Milkwort
JV Girl.
33 Containing 

bromine.
ft4 S a lam an d er.
3ft Ruaalaa tra 

urn.
3k lie fore.
•ttl Defendant.
41 Tbln metal 

plate.
43 broken roof

ANSWER TO PRRVlOl’d PLZZLK

A
L O N  D O
Pjsfik
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rm.

ra ft

4ft Tennis fence. 
40 Cry of aherp.
47 Grit.
40 Pitcher.
51 Spiral cavity 

In tbe car.
54 Hattlrsnake. 
ftk Piccolo.
50 To deviate.
HI W rlssllns.

44 Cl
40 \\ J

IH Roue.
VERTICAL 

1 The royal fam- 4k ||
11 y of the stage, til,]

3 Above. JO M
4 Twitching. 31 Ei 
ft To resound 
U Jokers.
T Sloce.
H Southeast.

ftZ v, 
S3 lie 
ftft Me*

IS (iroirapkiral IU t run brlnet* 11 Ratltr bird, 37 <.n 
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Jan 970____976 957 861
Chicago Grain  

Range of the market, Chicago

6 *
24 % i l* * -
4%

52%
72 
9

10%
29%

gram—
Corn—  

July . . ., 
Sept . . .  
Dec. . . .

I Oats—  
•July . . . 
Sept. . . .

Prev.

These quotation* are furnished 
I through the courtesy of D. E. Tul- 
5 ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

Now York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly .............928 905 918 920
Oct................ 954 93<T 941 94'»
Dec................970 947 956 962

July . . . 
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . . .

Rye—  
July . . . 
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . . .

High Low Clo«e Close
4b % 44 % 45 % 45 %

.47 % 46 * 47 % 4 7 *

.5 0 * 49 % 50 % 50 %

25
*

24 % 24 % 25 %
25 % 25 25 % 25 %
27 % 26 % 27 % 27 %

.73 * 72 % 73 % 73 *
76 * 74 75 % 75 %

.78 % 76 % 78 % 78 %

.60 % 58 % 60 n 59 *

.61 % 60 % 61 * 61 %

.64 % 62 % 64 % 63 %

County A
(Continued from 

stock you will need?
Such questions coi 

indefinitely but it i 
you do the question* 
yourself what it w<>u 
make your farm a pro 
py and satisfying pi 
to live.

All of these improi 
not be made in a dal 
year. Many of thenn 
expenditure of fundi 
available. But by
jobs you make up

Legislature Adjourns

(Continued from page 1 ) 
Monday” sales days at courthouses 
were stopped in successvie months 
by emergency acts.

Then came a genera] real estate 
moratorium under which forced 
sales may be enjoined for 180 
days and on re-application for an
other six months. Its validity now 
is before the third court of civil 
appeals.

In this part of the legislative 
session there was enacted also tax
postponement measures.

lieAlong with this portion o f the 
session went a fight to the finish 
between Gov. Miriam A. Fergu
son. advised by her husband, and 
the state senate over appoint
ments. It was a draw.

The governor blocked confirma
tion o f late appointments made by

her precessor filling the board of 
education. She failed to get two- 
thirds o f the senators to confirm 
her appointment of Frank Denison 
of Temple to the state highway 
commission. Whether a majority 
vote to confirm entitles him to the 
office was decided against Deni
son by the 98 district court in a 
ruling upheld by the third court 
of civil appeals May 29.

Next came the retrenchment 
era; then the liberalization era.

Many of the session’s problems 
were passed on to the people for 
referendum.

On next Aug. 26, they are ask
ed to pass upon:

Amendment o f the state consti
tution to make effective the sta
tute legalizing 8.2 beer.

Selection of delegates who will 
decide whether Texas shall ratifiy 
federal prohibition repeal.

Issuance o f $20,000,000 state

place In Sandra Lawrence’s dome 
" I  asked you to come ln.“  San

dra said softly, “ because tbere 
was something special 1 wanted 
to talk about. Sit down."

Tbe y^ung man shot her a 
rapier glance out of keen dark 
eyes, then subsided into a deep 
red cb&lr. The girl, affecting a 
demureness and shyness foreign 
to ber, stared Into the flamea.

“ You’re going to the party to- ' 
night. 1 suppose,** Charles ven
tured In the awkward silence.

mine her with Charles after bav 
ing stolen Dan from under ner 
nose? Or was It a bit more com
plex— was Sandra such an egoist 
that she wished everyone, even 

, Charles Eustace who knew ber ao 
1 casually, to think well of ber? 
However ft was, she was a nasty 
little cat and he sincerely disliked 
her.

He walked off Into the autumn 
f night, frowning. Why hadn’t he 
told her exactly what be thought 
of ber. be asked himself. She 
bated Monnie— that much was 
plain. How had she dared

“ Oh. yea. That was It." 9andra speak of her In that tone to him? 
said. To Charles’ puzzled stare Charles acknowledged, with a 
she continued. "Someone told me pang, that Monica's absence cost 
you were angry at me and 1 did him a great deal. He was missing 
so want to get things straightened her more than he would have be- 
out before we met when there Heved possible a year ago. She 
were people present. So awk- was so sweet. That was It— so

handsome." Yes. there was 
something about him. But wnat 
a bounder— to pass up a chance 
at a girl like Monnie because be 
wanted money Or was be Judg
ing Dan unfairly. You could 
never be sure.

Charles was bored, wanting to 
go home, but too kind-hearted to 
offend his hostess by so doing. 
Everything palled on him nowa
days— especially these parties 
where there was a noisy band and 
everyone shouting above it. Those 
picnics wltb Monnie and her fam- 

to | lly last summer— be bad enjoyed 
those. He had been really happy 
then. Happier than he’d ever 
been before.

PET T U R T L E  R E T U R N E D
By United Pr*a*

RANDOLPH, Mass.-—A pet tur- c#^ f 0j termination

quire only labor, anH 
farm storehouse everwj 
should gradually be —  

{carrying out the butfl 
requiring expenditii' 05 

R
tie, which William Cullen released | underUkinjr win b,. 
eight years a*o after carving his fm  gr(,Ht rejoicinK 
initials on its shell, recently was, sucb p ^ p  as the 
found tn a small stream here and ; j UB̂ |y have when he J 
returned to him. -' “ she is sea-worthy.”

everlastingly sweet and clean and 
desirable! She made all these

ward—“ ber voice trailed off
Cbarles grinned. “ Angry st 

you? But that’s absurd. Why 
should I be?"

“ I don’t know!" Sandra gave 
tsim a fleeting glance Irom undei 
long lashes. " It  does sound 
sli?y, doesn’t tL when we know 
each other really so little. Only 
— well I fancied perhaps someone with another man. Tbere 
bad talked about me. prejudiced nothing he could do about It.

TTE could not have told when be 
noticed something was In the 

air. something quite obviously 
apart from tbe party Itself. There

_ , . ... , , were whispers in little groups,other girls with their poses sonn r w w , i ™ *  Something electric Imparted Itself
SU?!I!SD!.ir.1r2S!!r“ “ ”  I <° <»« LtberUl*. Cbarle, . . .

S' ! mildly puzzled and amused, roo.
Monnie— he admitted It to him- The party was evidently turning 

self at last— bad come to be the I jnto a gossip-fesL
core and center of bis life. He 
loved her— and she was In love

was 
Un-

you against me on account ot consciously he groaned to himself 
your friendship for someone else.’ ’ ! Nothing he could do. be repeated.

except to stand by and be herThis was arrant nonsense and 
Charles said so. His agreeable 
voice seemed to soften the blow. 
•"What, precisely." be Inquired 
awniabtyA” do you mean?"

Sandra laid her cards on the

friend If she needed one. 
rather thought she would.

He

'HE party of which Sandra had

It was very late and he was Just 
about to make bis departure wnen 
he found himself, without rhyme 
or reason, dancing with Dan's sis
ter. Geraldine, usually cool and 
distant, seemed fairly crackling 
with excitement.

"Such doings!" She was pre
tending to be scandalized.

"What is It all about?” Charles 
asked lazily, wilbout any real

To Women  
Employed:

W ho
AS LE

spoken was & barn dance at the curj08jty

8he giggled. "You are a
table. "You do like Monica summer place of the Bliss's, some 
O'Dare awfully, don’t you?” is miles out on the river road.

He stiffened. "Yea. 1 do. Doee , flip  great studio barn was heaped, 
she come Into this?” for tbe occasion, with sheaves and

Sandra shrugged, a gesture she decorated with pumpkins, corn- 
had perfected. “ A bit. You see stalka, russet leaves and gourda. 
ebe used to want Danny ana oe • Charles, bored with the Idea of 
mine-" assembling a special costume for

"O b ,
faintly bored but any close ob
server won Id have noted tbe sud-

de-
tached person! Haven't you no
ticed who's among the missing?"

He looked about him. Tbere 
were some 30 or more at tbe 
dance so It was not easy to tell si 
a single glance. Besides he was

yee?" Charles seemed the affair, knotted a bandana over BU,1T 8everal eue8tB bad long since 
bis crackling shirt front and , w,,n<lrawn-
lounged on the sidelines, match-1 “ Coulds’t possibly guess." be 
ing tbe merriment. Geraldine fold her. Then, after a moment, 
Cardigan, looking rather prettier “ Oh. I don't see Sandra Lawrence 
than usual In a fresh blue glng- 1 —or your brother." 
ham, whirled by In tbe arms of! 8 he smiled again, meaningly.

He { one of the Payne boys and waveo “ 1 ®®® nothing to get excited 
to him. He saw Dan dancing about In that." 
with Sandra and looked away "Oh. don’t you?" Geraldine 
There was no doubt about It. tbe mimicked bis bored tone exactly, 
girl was attractive In a feline sort “ I suppose you’d think an engage- 
of way. Dan, be observed, was meat wasn’t news?’* 
rather tbe worse for wear He bad Cbarles whistled softly. H* 
been stopping at tbe puneb bowl hadn't really thought it would 

“ I'm not at all j In tbe corner a bit too often and come so soon. "Interesting," be 
sure she did." he Interrupted, his step was slightly unsteady drawled, "If true."
“ My Impression always baa been Sandra seemed to be in ner ele- Geraldine tossed ber bead. "Ot
that tbe Affair was about fifty- moot. She didn’t. Charles thought course it's true," she said witu
fifty.”  drink at all but she was gayer some heat. “ He’s my brother ana

“ Aren't yow quaint?”  trilled than those who did. Her trilling I tblnk I ought to know." 
■Raidra. “ It wmma't at ai>. I I lautbier sounded often. Her fall-1 (To IU ( on(lM«rd)

den gleam In his eyea
“ He always has been, really.* 

said Sandra, warming to ber topic 
A year or two ago be and Monnie 
had a bit of a flirtation, 
didn't take It seriously but sbe 
did. Poor girl, she hadn’t much 
experience with beaux and Dan is 
such a lamb be didn’t know she’d 
misunderstand.”

CHARLE8 stood op. not liking 
any ot this.

Yesterday’s
ima City 4, 
Jitonio 5, I

11, Tulsa 
lont 8-5, G

Today’s Sc
Vorth at Sa 
at Calves! 

>rna « ity a 
at Biuunio
W r --------

la d in g  o f  t!

Cook With an Everho
$/^v Q  C*™* “i 

ft 1  y

If you are tired of dining out and long for some 
of your own cooking, consider the new Everhot 
Cooker.

relief bonds.
Amendment to permit counties 

of 62,000 population or more to 
adopt home rule charters.

Amendment to include proper
ties in counties with state tax re
missions to participate in the tax 
exemption on residence home
steads up to $3,000 value.

On Nov. 6 , 1934. the people are 
asked by the legislature to decide

upon:
Abolition of the fee system of 

paying officials.
Permitting the legislature to 

consolidate counties.
Classification of property for 

tax purposes, with a view to tax
ing mortgages and notes.

Permitting municipal officers to 
have four years a term.

Permitting home rule cities to

make charter changes annually.
Permitting reorganization of 

county government. (This amend
ment is distinct from the county 
home rule amendment to be voted 
upon Aug. 26.)

Closing days of the session saw 
a disposition to let outright repeal 
of state prohibition rest until a 
decision has been made on fed
eral repeal-

The Everhot is large enough for a family of five 
and cooks foods del iciously in their natural 
juices, sealing in all the healthful, tasty flavors. 
It will cook cereals for breakfast while you sleep 
and your whole dinner while you are at work.

You’ll enjoy your Everhot meals at home— and 
so easy, too.

9
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ment, stationed in California. 
Unita Munn ik ill with measles

at thi? time.
Fleet Ford o f Graham is visit

ing her grandparents, .Mi. and Mrs. 
L. V. Ford

Mildred Wynn is visiting Willi*
LeCiaire in Klectra.

Magnolia Makes 
A  New Gasoline

O U T  O U R  W A Y Chicago Special Is 
F illing Up Rapidly

ABILENE,

F A I R
June 1.— First come 

first served is the rule for the DALLAS, June 1 . Re*p 
West Texas section o f the special to public demand for an lm
™air!..t0«,be June AU  to th,V automotive fuel with highe| World s hair, Chicago. As a result
the number of lower berths avail- * no<’* ru in^ * at st

'nble is dwindling rapidly. prices, “ Silent Mobilgas’ '
West Texans planning to make m>un<«-<l by the Magnolia 

the trip and desiring lower berths company, lie ne\' M<
face the prospect of not obtaining colored a distinctive -hade < 
the accommodation, according to " as been placed on sah 
G. B. Sandefer, manager o f the Pr‘ 'm,um '*> over 11,000 
Simmons University Cowboy band, TV,*,a stations and deaier- 

;who is in charge of arrangements the southwest, 
for the section. Most of the res- l»e\clope>i in tin- -la no! 
ervations, rapidly approaching .’>0 oratories to meet ever> r 
in number, have been for lower ’rt^nt of niyh compression r 
berths. Accommodations are as- ,a.*' M°h' 1 '-ras «'a- introduce 

(Signed in the order of receipt and s!^''.r r,FH* testing under 
[only upper berths will be allotted dm’mP conditions by M: 
I when the supply of lowers is ex- <ars! Angus, vice
haimtcd dent un<1 manager of -ah-

I ,, .. . . , . , . • “ It has been found that umf
Reservations which began trick- l|itiong that <Hllse ord.narv 

!].ng in Thursday o f last week have ljne tn knook , j|pnt Mobi,K 
Increased in number daily More V(, jck„ r startill(r> insta* 
than a dozen came m yesterday. and sp|it.H<,cond Retawav 
indicating that by Saturday, the ^  f thousand- of miles 
date when the Pu liman company ...... , ,. . .  ., . , ' . • varying highway conditiomust know the amount of equip- heat and ef M >hjs npw f(J
rnent needed, the second will be only ^  knock|eas p,.rfor,

j 1 *  ‘ but proved conclusively t<
i The West Texas section will longer mileage gasoline, 
leave Abilene as part o f the Sun- “ While a mat* rial incr. j 

! shine Special at 9:40 a. m., Sun- thP anti-knock rating is tin 
, day, June 11. uniting at Fort noteworthy improvement i 
Worth with the other section of now Mobilgas. it* distinctive 
the train. (  hicago will he reached ties 0f  ‘climatic control’ hav 

.Monday afternoon at 3:20. Four increased,” Mr. Angus 
days and nights are to he spent in “ Through the * preadjustme 
Chicago. All members o f the party manufacturing specification> 
will be permitted to go as they nni;a nroduros jn Mobiles

[ Sperial r M-iMpondi-nt M
OLDEN, June 1. -Olden won it 

[the hall game Sunday when they s* 
played Harpersville at Olden. A | 
large crowd watched the game. 
Olden’s lineup was: Owens and *
Groves, p.; Brown, c.; Kindred, 
lb.; Groves, Owens, 2h.; Howell, hi 
s.-.; Crawford, 3b.; Wright. If.; Le- r« 
claire, c f.; McFadden, rf. Next 
Sunday Olden Play* Albany at Al- |«. 
bany. 1 w

A delightful swimming party and vi 
picnic lunch was enjoyed by a K 
group of girls Friday afternoon, t* 
Slay 26, at Trianon beach. Mrs. Rf 
Vr. O. Wyatt was hostess. The par- X 
ty was in honor of her daughter,! 
Virgie Sue Wyatt’s twelfth birth- »i 
day. Guests who enjoyed the swim gi 
i.nd the refreshments of sand- M 
wiches, angel food cake and iced ft 
tea later, were Clara June Kimble, vi 
Olivette Killough, Ruth and Gloria ai 
Hart and Jane F'erguson of East- 
land, and Louise Connell, Jackie hi 
Lee Koch, Margaret and J<> Wynn, ir 
June Grove* and Jean Adams "of 
Olden. Mrs. Hart of F>a*tland *nd hi 
Mrs. Don Minnich also attended. ' I 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford . 
o f Ranger spent Sunday with rela- f t  
tives, the A. W Claborn family, F

'  S -6 -S -T -  > 
CTiST

WHEN HE
S n a p s  t h ' 
P iT c h e r  j Mangum Newt

MANGL’M.— Ho, ho. here is 
new* from .Mangum again.

R. L. Golightly from Stephen- 
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dunn Sunday.

Mias Jewel Tucker of Austin is 
visiting her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. May and
family visited J. A. Brown and
family Sunday.

There was a nice crowd at Sun
day school Sunday. Rev. J. R. 
Slaughter preached a good sermon.

Perry Walker of Houston is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. P. G. Tucker 
here this week.

Maurice Brown visited his uncle, 
Odell Tucker of Flatw’oods Sunday 
night and Monday.

Mangum has organized a base
ball team. They played the Cisco 
team Sunday afternoon. The score 
was 13 to 1 in favor of Cisco. 
Look out for .Mangum, they will 
win out yet.

Dewey Tucker and his mother, 
Mrs. S. C. Rains, were shopping in 
Eastland Saturday

Next Sunday i.« our regular 
preaching and singing day. Every
body if invited to attend.

U TIC A  I. 40 W
ro y a l fa m *  4* ll<

if lh«- a la g r .  Mi
i r .  v> m<
Irking. SI h
rraound.
rr». XI -«
* ,  Sit li«
I hr nat. .VI >1,
lie. 3H ll<
Itr bird, ST».i
rn . MO sn

Or.PvnLliAMcj
ate u s pat orr 

O uas by hCA stRv-cr iac aB o p m
CAMELS ARE MILDER 
AND I LIKE THEIR FLAVOR

New fangles (M om  *nf P op ) In the introduction o f the im- 
proveil Mobilgas, Magnolia has 
adopted as its slogan, “ Full Speed 
Ahead,”  and is providing automo
bile owners with attractive winch- 
shield stickers carrying that 
phrase. The stickers, picturing 
Uncle Sam piloting an automobile 
to prosperity, are a part of Mag
nolia’s contribution toward busi
ness recovery.

AND, AM I  R ELIEV ED  ! 
AFTEt? READING ABOUT 
ALU TH E  GRIEF BROUGHT
o n  b y  t h u m b  su c kin g , t.

WAG SCARED ^TlFF ! *

TAPED Wt«S THUMBS J JUST TAKE STRIPS 
■IS FINGERS AND V  OF CARDBOARD 
VJT MIS |— AND W RAP THEM 
'Z  I C e N  > ON Hl<5 ADMS,GO

MOu t h e  c a n t  b e n d  his
1 PND Jk ' l  E LB O W S -1  USED  T O  DC 

/ •) v ^ .  THIS WITH CHICK-

TH E O E -L IK E  
TH A T \ NOW HE 
CAN’T  G E T  HIS 
THUM BS UP T O  
HIS M O U TH  J

YES,THEY USE 
BETTER TOBACCOS

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

LAMB HAS BUT ONE EYE
By United TV<-r»

FT AGSTAFF', Ariz.— Dean FTd- 
redge, taxidermist, added a cyclo- 
pean-eye lamb to his collection o f 
freak animals— a three-year-old 
live three-legged duck, end two 
two-headed calves are included—• 
when Arthur Young, Coconino Na
tional Forest road supervisor, con
tributed the animal. The lamb 
died three days after birth, be
cause it had only one jaw and 
was unable to take nourishment, 
Young said.

Any physician will tell you that 
11 Perfect Puritication of the SSys- 
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality f 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—-once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stoma<-h 
and bowels. In 10 cts. uud 3.* cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

PICCOLO PI.AYER COSTS $300
MANHATTAN. Kan.— A local 

high school decided thev wanted 
a nationally famous orchestra to 
entertain them at their annual 
di’nce. Thev wrote stating they 
only had $300 and wanted to know
how many members of the band 
could attend. !*he school received 
the following reply: “ Will send 
one piccolo player and one sheet 
of music.”

County A|
Continued froir f f g  
you will need? 

ih question- 
initely but it 
do the question
o-lf what it wou^H 
• your farm a prov W 
nd satisfying p f ir e

V
I of these improt^B 
>e made in a di ““T  

Many of ther —  
nditure of fundaB 
able. Hut by 
you make up y jH  

nd doing first thi.-.™ 
> only labor, ani|H 

storehouse ev*nM 
Id gradually b< ma- 
ring out tht- b u A  
iring expenditu TSl 
ul termination .R I 
rtaking will be 
great rejoicing i f t  
such pride as theH 
y have when he i^H 

is sea worthy. "

C A M E L ’S costlier tobaccos taste better

Make the tarn 
test today

A

A i t e n t

M Y  GTAPG'. COME IN H E V C j 
Q U IC K ! Y O U  N EV ER  S A W  
A N YTH IN G  AS C U T E  IN A  
y o u r  L ire — . ~  VRk

l o o k ! H E ’S  SW ITCH ED  
_____ TO HLS TOES

^ o b ilg a s

FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blosser1Sl3ALL|V. DON’T  RUN AWAY, 066>IE« 
S A V /  W HY DONT YOU STAY 

AMD HAVE SUPPER WITH 
1 U 5  ?

W ELL, 1 GUESS 
I'LL MOSEY ON 
HOME — ms 
GETTIM ' NEAP 
SUPPER TIME t

AS LEAGUE

her Anti-Knock Rating

( •a te rd a y ’ * Reaulta
nma City 4, Fort Worth 3 
ntonio 5, Houston 2.
11, Tulsa 7. 

u>nt| K-5, Galveston 7-1.

Outstand Motor ° e r

T oday ’ s Schedule
Vorth at San Antonio, 
at Galveston. 

>maiCity at Houston, 
at Beaumont. MEDGE I 

WILL, FRECKLES 
WHAT ARE 

YOU HAVING 
FOR SUPPER <

TH AT LETS  
M E O U T— 1 
NEVER EAT

HASH f „

WHY IS 
THAT

HA&H
fERICAN LEAGUE

ig o f  the Teams Now Ready for You 
at Magnolia Stations and Dealers

No Extra Premium!
f y , . .  \  '• [

O B I LG  AS, always good better, leads the way tonow
greater driving pleasure...quick starting, instant pick-up 

and split-second getaway! Its anti knock rating has been stepped 
up to a level which assures outstanding motor performance.

T o  distinguish the new M ob ilgas , it is co lo red  a shade o f 
purple. I f  you think there is nothing new in gasoline, we urge

’• a t t r d a y ’ i  R o tt i l l*
gton 12-7, N p w  Y< 
ime scheduled.

.Today's Schedule
i at Washington.
’ o at Detroit.
»nd at St. Loui*. 

ype game* scheduled
K —1---------
1TONAL LEAGUE

t»ding of the Teams

W ELL, 1 NEVER 
EAT IT AT HOME 

BECAUSE I  KNOW
w h a t 's  in  ^  

i it a

NO SIR f BECAUSE 
I DON’T  KNOW  ,

W HAT5 IN
L rr !? /

BUT
1 VOUD EAT 

rT HERE, 
WOULDN’T  

Y O U ?  _

95c Down 
»1.50 a Mon i
(Larger Modd 
lightly Higbei

orday’s Results
i, Pittsburgh 1 
le played. and you stay

MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS TH R O U G H O U T  TEXAS, O K L A H O M A  ARKAN!

(A  SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY)
day’s Schedule
at Chicago, 
at Boston, 

t at Philadelphia, 
les scheduled.
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PACE FOUR " EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Local~Eastland~Social
Moderator of

Presbyterians

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TON Hi HT
Kebt-kah Lalgc ;*aity, 8:00 p- 

1. O. O. F. Hall: Mi h Opel 
Hunt and Mrs. D n Park liost,- 
e«.es.

FRIDAY
Public library 2: J0 to !L3G p. 

m., Community clubhou*.
Eastern Star Stuuy rh.t 

p. in.. Ma> »ii Temple.
M. L. S. Club, 3:00 p. m 

William Shirrlffs, hostess.
Nettop, w Urojp, <

Gi.ls, 4:00 p. in., Mr 
gum titan.

Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 
4:00 p. m.. Baptist ch itsli eiass- 
tonus. Miss Opal Hunt, ’ ‘ rector.

Council l' ire, 7 :S0 p- m 
H giuop. Camp hire Girl 
J. L. Co-tirgham,

3:00

Mrs.

Cctil Webb'

Tala
Mr

ua.'diHU.

I tune when friends gather about 
the hospitable board for a cold 1 
plnie luncheon, and an informal i 
game of contract.

Eight guests were engaged in 
I lIi, afternoons entertainment last \ 
week, and high seoiv favor, a 

' handsuni linen towel, was award- ■ 
handsome linen towel, was a ward- 
e,l Mrs. II. J. Tufiner.

The two luncheon tables were 1 
centered with bowls of sweet- I 

I |>ei*s.
The luncheon given Wednesday 

about two tuhles, centeretl with 
garden IlcUers, was \ery infor- I 
maI, a cold plate being served to 
the eight women attending.

Guests for the day from tlor- 1 
U>an> were Mrs. George Blackwell . 
and Mrs. Edward Blackwell.

High score favor in contract, a 
hands made kerchief, was award- , 
e j Mis. D. L. Kinnaird.

Mrs. J'oe will entertain with | 
other informal gatherings, us the

t'oilumr Recital 
Pleasing h ntertamment

A pretty climax to the school 
rentals, was brought ; » the Dm uminer days arrive, 
ita Russell expression cLom re- | * • • •
vital at the school auditorium A ,ph# |U.iphian ( hapter 
Wednesday night. | Installs Officers

Theie was a large crowd of in- Thtf A |pha l)elph n Chapter 
terested friends ::mi parents, in<ata|j«,d officer* for the coming 
who enjoyed the variety oi *-uf> year, in an impressive and beau- 
tunics and the readings who i |u] ceremony, well • ■vmducted by
they illustrated. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, retiring

The opening number a s given ( l t,suienl of chapter, 
by Joy Bell Joynei in a clevel ; Thtf .essto|1 vv,t., held at the

O N C E .........
EACH  D A Y

By V MARIE STEPHENS

It took the Japanese world-eco- 
nomic-conference neud to say in so 
many words that all this ballyhoo 
about a war between the United 
States and his own country is "ab
surd;”

In fact, he declares that intelli
gent people should easily see that 
such a war would he "ruinous to 
both.”  To him America salaams, 
as befits one of his nationality.

The man is wrong. Intelligent 
people wouldn't even consider such 
a foolish thing long enough to fig
ure the ruinous results. And 
Americans are intelligent . . . we 
think. And they haven’t given the 
matter a moment’s serious consid
eration . . . we know’ . . we think.

For when people think, it takes 
a lot of hard self-control to for
get the thought.

With Indian and forts and for- 
Dr. John McDowell of New York, est? and log cabins behind us.
above, is the new moderator of those states now united have learn- 
the general assembly of the Pres
byterian church, chosen in th?con
vention at Columbus, O.

GORMAN
Special Corretpondent.

GORMAN, Juno 1. James and 
Charles Rutherford of Rising Star 
were here over the week-end visit
ing in the home of their grand- 
lather, J. A. Jones.

Roscoe Smith was here Monday 
cn route to Roby where he will 
be a carrier on a rural route. 
Since the first of March when he 
left here he has been on u route nt 
Ringold.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ussery and 1 
children are spending their vaca- | 
tion in New Mexico.

Miss Ethel Creager left Monday j 
for Austin where she will work in 
the state treasurer’s office this 
pummel. She was accompanied by 
Elmer Creager and Henry Miller.

R. L. Cooner has been in Cole
man, Brady and other points buy
ing sheep for his ranch near Lo-, 
ineta.

Miss Dorothy Jean Eppler left 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Doyle Greer 
at Lockney.

Mrs. Marion Webb has returned 
to her home in Amarillo after a 
two weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McKitrick.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McDonald 
and little son of McAlester, Okla.,| 
were lure Sunday visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc-

Lyric, Thursday and Friday

Lionel Barrvmore, Ninetta Sunderland and Alan Dinehart 
in “ Sweepings,”  RKO-Radio Picture from the famous 
novel of an American merchant dynasty by Lester ( ohen. 
Barrymore is seen as Daniel Pardway who starts a great 
business in the ruins of the l hicago fire.

H r  eased 
rs Thursda;

lade to 
■ y .  Bu 
and their v 

order wh 
■ |  on con 

1 music and

<1 to direct their thoughts. W 
have learned that the negative is 
even greatei than the positive. It 
took no laboratory to teach us Donald.
these things. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanton

——  are the proud parents of u daugh-
With Chicago calming down and tei, born Saturday.

Mmes. D. V. Rodgers, K A.

in a clever
leading and dance.

Delightful reading- f -Bowed by 
M. P. Herring, BetU Collins. 
Virginia Ferguson uiid N' il Pat
terson.

Patsy Ruth Eubanks was pre 
sented in a gro . of ti. ve num
bers. one. Little Snowball, in cos
tume of small colored girl; and 
the other, The Bu.h Hour, in 
garb of reluctant small girl on 
verge of taking her bath.

Biliie Sue Bciuk*r gave a 
quaint reading in an old tashion- 
ed costume.

Marjorie Murphy was charm
ing in a story lorm rending. Lu
cy May Cotting'.am appeared a- 
a small boy. telling his woes, a

ii• >iii«. of Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.
I “he house was beautifully dec- 

orated w th lovely- flowers and 
lighted tapers for the meeting,
< p«-iied by Mrs. <Campbell, who 
concluded the business left over 
from the years work.

The study for next year will be 
planned for the year book by Mrs. 
N. N. Rusenquest, chairman, and 
committee. Mines. Fred Daven
port and W. K. Jackson.

Among the appointments made 
were tl»os«> of Mrs. F. V. Wil- 
lia>. chairman ot entertainment 
committee, with authority to 
choose her own members.

T he Chapter expressed their 
a| preciation of the work of Mrs.

true to them.
Mrs. J. II. Johnson, teacher in forgetting gunplay- long enough to 

tin primary department spread a welcome the world to her tea par- Boat ami Emmett Whitesides Were 
big sheet oi pictures in colors, of 
Mexican children, w hich deplete I 
theii occupations und way of liv
ing, and showed the class how 
there children lived.

On a map Mrs. Johnson gave rnan w ^0 Walked into the late Cer- Putnam Sunday visiting relatives, 
them a lesson on lutredo, the pigg-g shoes, and walked the gun- Mrs. Ed F. Stephens and ehil-

tnen out of town. dren are in Iredell this week visit-
| ------ ing relatives.

And now we hear a cry for a Mr, and Mrs. B. R. Lamance Jr.
near

ty, New York is crushing the front Dallas visitors Monday, 
pages with gang shootings. I Mr. and Mrs. H. H Pullig and

----- - ] daughters were Rising Star visitors
Chicago is tired . . .  or afraid.: Sunday.

Tired of the inconsistency of kill- Mrs Z. O. Mchaffey and sons 
ers . . . or afraid of the mighty and Miss Ruth Mobley were in

ile 'c r  number Mar;, Hek n Aim- ( * mpbell as president, und their 
strong in pretty o- rune, in Per- enjoyment of her administration, 
feet Little Lady. Kathryn Garrett | he installation ceremony was 
in a well given reading; ^Joris conducted in the Delphian cere-
Lawrence, Ye Old** Tyme Heed
ing. old time cortume.

Readings fblkxwed by Mpjige 
Hearn. Bobbie Leslie and Kain- 
leen Cottmgham, of diverse inter
est, and beautituilv given.

Mary Frances Hunter was 
very clever in an imp rsonation 
reading, and Opal Bargsley clev
er in a number given i.i lounging 
pajamas.

Betty King appeared in a
pretty dance aru! song. ____________

Mrs. F. O. 1J mtc r pre-ented phasing adtlres (jtlin  
Mary Frances Hunter and Jeanne tivities. in a mea 
Kitley in a beaut fully given pi chapter, and express i/ner ap- 
anc duet. j preciation of the Delphian wo

Alice Jones was charming in a amj influence, 
dance. Dinah, m costume of red j immediate plans were entered

inonial, most beautifully given.
Lighted candle? in the form of 

a triangle, th* Greek letter Delta 
of L», the Delphian symbol were 
impressive performance.

Mrs. J. R. MiT^iughlin assum
ed the chair us president. Other 
officers installed were Mrs. 
Frank Grit ell, vice president; 
Mrs. J, A. Stover, secretary; Mrs. 

t N. N. Kosenquest, chairman ad- 
j viaory board.

Mrs. McLaughlin. ,n a most

on laireuo, the 
mission school, and its purpose in 
life.

Mrs. Earl Bender talked to the J
children about a little play. in return o f the gold standard. From are home from their school
(which the World children will Vienna where the Congress o f the Ranger.
take pai t. and present lor the International Chamber of Com- Mrs. S. E. Douglass and daugh- 
pltasure and information of the merre is holding its seventh ses- tens o f Stephenville are here visit-
W. M. S. ol the Methodist church sion, comes the proposal. i»K in the Lowe anil Perry homes.
on some future occasion. | ------ ! The local American Legion post

The little president turned the It seems that the paper currency out Tuesday decorating about 
meeting over to Mrs. Dtaguo, ha« failed, according to promoters 100 STrav,'s ° f  the deceased sol-

o f the vellow metal. And again diera o f all tho wars, 
cornea that old echo of distrust. Mr. anil Mrs. Paul Maddox of

------ Hamilton were here Sunday visit-
Every country is afraid to turn ing friends, 

back to gold for fear some other Miss Lillian Nowlin is visiting 
nation will grab advantages for it- relatives and friends in Hamlin, 
self. We’re a suspicious lot to he 
inineil in a league . . . are we real
ly joined ?

ined the 
or 

her

ac-
the

who gave them an interesting ac
count of the recent flood on the 
Kiu Grande Revir near the Lare* 
do school, and t<>ld them the sto- 
ly The Flood Brings Juan a 
Friend. Joans adventures con
tinue to be the paramount inter
est to the Bovs and Girls World 
Club. - .

Several news songs were 
taught and the director read a 
poem about little children across 
the sea, a verse suited to 
intelligence and in touch 
their interest.

Mrs. Johnson announced that 
she hu ordeied clay and colors 
for the modeling of a Mexican 
village, a demonstration which 
will greatly interest the children.

Miss Annie Mae English re
turned to her home in Brownwood 
Monday. Miss English has been

------ the foreign langua - t- a. her in
Now ami then, looking through the Gorman high school for the 

the day’s news we come across a past four years, 
fight here and there for the con- Cole Nunnally and family of 

hildish tinuation of prohibition. It seems Rising Star were Gorman visitors 
w'tb that the so-called ilrys go on con- Sunday.

fidently hoping to keep the Lone C. R. Redden, postmaster at 
Star state free from beer . . . legal Del,eon, was here Tuesday visit- 
beer. ing friends.

——  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones
There was a time when we could and little daughter, Anitu Ruth, 

"class” ’ defenders of various is- returned to their home in Arp

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker, Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. justice and 
daughter. Daisy, of Breckenridgr, 
were visiting her mother. Mrs. al. 
B. Evans over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gray and 
M»-s. Ila Ross of DeLeon were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Morris of 
Carbon were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Pittman Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Estella Webb made a trip 
to Stephenville Saturday where 
she is planning to enter school for 
the summer.

Little Miss Jewel Justice is 
spending the we*-k in Eastland.

Truman Robinson spent the 
week-end with friends o f West-
over.

Mrs. Noel and son, George, of 
Big Spring, are here visiting her 
parents and other relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Parmer.

Truman Robinson anil sister. 
Miss Oleta, were business visitors 
in Stephenville Thursday.

29-Foot Cylinder 
Wins Attention 

At World’s Fair

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reineman 
and small daughter Beth, returned 
to Gladewater Wednesday follow
ing the graduation of their tiny 
daughter, from the Spencer kin
dergarten, which she has attend* d 
since Christmas, during which 
time she hus been with her grand- 
j a rents, Judge und .Mrs. Earl 
Conner, with whom the Reinemans 
spent th** week-end.

Mrs. J. B. Nunn of Camden. 
Arkansas, arrives Saturday for a 
vacation visit with her daughter, 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald L. Kinnaird. Mrs. Nunn is a 
prominent educator in Arkansas. 
She has many friends in this city 
who will be glad to learn of her 
coming, as she lived here for sev- 

1 eral years at one time.
Mrs. Weldon Stansell has urriv- 

ed from Tyler to make an extend- 
I ed visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parvin.

Frank Judkins was an Austin 
visitor this week.

i “ Sweepings” Is Now 
Showing at Lyric

parents to the dangei ii 
common practice of 
boys and girls," said t 

“ The inevitable elfe 
as is shown in this 
dom and a nappetite f 
tion and thrills.”

In support of th>‘ ------
ia Stuart, Eric Undenl Alton o f I 
liam Gargan, who gjvL welcome 
performances as hbj warmth a 
children. Miss Stuar.L ofThe con 
birthright for a brief |jc lrt their i 
citement, while the »  p> jt js evjd 
fruit* of th- ir fat SUliis in pi 
grease the skids dow n C  o f Pleasan 
slide to «onow. ionj? before

Others in the castlde to that a
Dinehart, Ninetta ____ _
Gregory Ratoff, Georin_:rtir togel 
Lurien Littlefield anilTJL . *
equally well known 
Cromwell directed.

The production pr 
rade of lavish sett in 
many famous play-pli 
rope and America, the 
gay gambling palat es 
ties, and one inamn.ot 
picting the ruins of Cltf 
the great fire of 1S71.B

■eats ol 
■ralk to] 

is ! 
ularlv, in 

wooli 
rget this

mi sti 
Monday, ,

HEALTH RULES f ^ d k,n man
PHOENIX. Ariz v M * t  on*, 

vent of summer w e«|
tin thermometers h . ,°^^B on  eac
and August— the statif ^  oreAk t 
partment has cautioiwj.Pe.rn*Mfrs 
county health author]1" * '  ever>-t* 
ently to enforce samtir.1pr?!Ti,f ‘ . a 
regulations governing e
hotels, boarding h< i^ '/u  ■
counters, to assure nnssi
clean dishes and oth«<H

:A M IL Y

The meeting adjourned to next sues. Ninteen thirty-three has slip*- W'ednesday.
• ' Wednesday morn ng.

* • * • *
Neighbors

pajamas.
Lucile Johnson gave a cute im

personation in her number as a 
tongue-tied boy, and Jackie Be 
lew was charming in the reading 
of a young girl waiting for her 
sweetheart.

Miss Russell addre sed the au
dience at close of program, >tat- 
ing she had enjoyed this years 
work, and hoped to return next 
year.

• * • *
Series of Informal 
Luncheon

Mrs. W. S. Poe is entertaining 
with a series of small, informal 
bridge luncheon*, at her pleasant

LOST 40 POUNOS 
ON DOCTOR S ADVICE

into, for a game tourney for Fri
day night of next week* in Com
munity clubhouse.«

Friends wishing to attend and 
others are requested to phone 
Mrs. F. V. Williams, Mrs. J. K. 
Mcl^iughlin or Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
quest for table rererfations.

At close of the charming af
ternoon. the hostess, assisted by 
her daughter Mian Edith Kosen- 
quest, served a refreshing angel 
food cake and iced grape juice 
course to Mmes. J. R. Meluiugh- 
lin, A. J. Campbell, Frank Crow
ell, C. G. Stubblefield, W. li. 
Staliter, Marvin Hood, Ora B. 
Jones, Lewis Orossley John Har
rison W. M. Hart Jess C. Day, J. 
A Stover, F. V. Williams, and 
Miss Sallie Morris.

Adjournment was taken to the 
second week in October.

Royal 
M eet

'1 he members of the Royal Nei
ghbors held an interesting busi- 
nesc "session in I. O. O. F. Hall, 
and opened by their Oracle, Mrs. 
Jim WYitson, Wednesday after
noon. ^

Plans for a called meeting next 
Satuiduy uftirnoon at 2 oelock 
when practice for the coming in- 
it.ation will be held, were mude.
Those present were Mmes. Wat

son. Curt Williams, Richard 
Jones, W. M. Armstrong. E. R. 
Chandler, I). J. McDonald, J. N. 
McEachern 'J. K. Wood, Wiley 
Harbon. H. A. Collins and S. S. 
Brawner,

The initiation will be held next 
Wednesday afternoon.

ped out from under such a respon- Miss Elva Hufford of
sibility. You don’t know who’s dry Worth is here visiting in 
and who’s wet . . . and if you do Ormsby home, 
know, vou’re not right sure they Misses Jack Ross, Maud
know themselves. Greer, Vera Nell and Mary

Fort
the

Lee
Lou

Ikok Club Luni'iieon 
Entity able Affair

The Book Club of Eastland held 
their final meeting for this sea
son anil election of officers far 
the coming year, at the Book club 
luncheon at tne home of Mrs.

by

*‘l am uhi »f KruM-htn Sail* a* * r* 
durtn* rimnli and ran »*$ that air fmr.
Havr ln*t inorr than 10 lb«. in thr pan 
year. Am rraifually rrriurinf »> iny dortor 
adkiara.” Mm Brtiha Waldo. Hainan. N.
I»ah (l>rt. 10. *32).

Once a day take Kruschen Salts i Ha,|y Porter, and arranged 
— one half ieasponful in a glass o f 
hot water first thing every morn- |
ing. Be ides losing ugly fat SAFE- 1 h<? thre* tab,*s mating 
LY  you’ll gam in health and I members each, were centered 
physical attractiveness— constipa
tion, gas and acidity will cease to 
bother— you’ll feel younger —more 
active— full of ambition— clear 
?kin— sparkling eyes.

A jar that laats 4 weeks co:,t« 
but a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world but demand and get Krus
chen and if one bottle doesn’t joy
fully please you— money back.

Hortons Entertaining 
Keliit ives

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Montgom- America has u backbone,
ery of Lake Gity, Florida, arriv- ■ 
ed today by motor, to visit Mr. j 
Montgomery* brother and wife,
Mr

Mrs. Montgomery
n. nl inger and has a beautiful c. Smith’s Saturday night was en

! joyed by a large crowd.

Hamrick were Eastland visitors 
Water no longer seeks its level Tuesday, 

and crowds mix themselves up and Melvin Abernathy and Willie 
go on being friend* with the 3.2 Clark have taken over the Sinclair 
ratio brewing betvyten. filling station formerly operated

------ by W. S. Wood.
But America is to be comrratu- Mrs. W. S. Wood returned Sat

iated. Just when we thought we urday from Oklahoma where she 
were all turning yellow with the visited relatives, 
age of arguments, we wuddenly Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Creager 
find ourselves standing by our and daughter of Ranger were 
own convictions. here Sunday visiting relatives.

------ Miss Anita White of Brownwood
A large per cent of those who is here visiting relatives, 

really think on the subject cannot Mrs. W. F. Durham and Jake 
be shaken in their beliefs. I f  you Durham of Comanche were here 
are a prohibitionist you’re "sot" Sunday visiting relatives, 
on your ways. And if you want W. W. Nowlin is in Dallas on 
the liquor back, there’s no use try- business this week, 
ing to convince you otherwise. A recent marriage o f interest to

------ her friends is that of Miss Mary
The beer doctor has discovered Blanche Stephens to Mr. Alfred

G. Leal. The bride is the talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Stephens of Gorman. She has

One of the world’s largest auto
mobile cylinders is displayed at the 
Century of Progress in Chicago, 
111. Measuring 2!> feet in height, 
this huge moving exhibit repre
sents one of the many features of 
the Gulf Refining company’s dis
play. In the cylinder a large pis
ton operates, showing, with the aid 
of lights, intake and exhaust and 
emphasizing the fact that "fresh 
gas packs pow’er.”

Mude of aluminum alloy, the 
Gulf cylinder is an exact copy o f i 
the modern cylinder. At the baa*! 
of this display three shelves rotate. ! 
The shelves hold interesting minia
ture models of an airplane, a rac-l 
ing car, and a motor boat. Other 
eye-catchers o f this particular sec-1 
tion of the Gulf exhihit include a 
cut-away Chrysler marine engine,: 
an Evinruud outboard motor 
which established a world’s record, 
a Westinghousc farm lighting < n- 
gine, and a Cummings Diesel en- [ 
gine.

QUAIL STRIKES AMBULANCE
VERNON, Ind.- -Two men were 

cut by flying glass when a startled 
quail crashed through the wjnd- 
ahietd of their speeding ambulance 
here. The bird died.

Lionel Barrymore, now at th*- 
Lyric Theatre in RKO-Radio Pic
tures’ “ Sweeping*," a powerful, 
elaborately staged epic of social, 
financial and fumily life, consid
ers his characeri'/ation a timely 
warning to American parents.

The actor gives a striking por
trayal of an ambitious father who 
makes millions for his children, 
only to find that they fail hint 
under the spell of too much lux
ury.

" I  hope my role will awaken

W hen Your Daughter 
Comes to Womanhood
Give Her Lydia E. Pinkhain’a 

Vegetable Cotii|M>uud

Most girls in their teens need a 
tonic and regulator. Give your 
daughter Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound for the next 
few months. Teach her how to 
guard her health at this critical 
time. When she Is a happy, healthy 
wife and mother she will thank 
you.

Jbople
ill be a goor

t o  gr

t K O 
RA D I O 
* ic t v r »

NEW HOPE
'•*. James Horten. rv>rw-«.pond«,t.

a promi-l NKW HOPE.— The party at R.

been teaching in Rio Grande city. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Leal of San Antonio. 
After honeymooning in Corpus 
Christi, Houston and Matamoros, 
the happy young couple returned

the committee in charge, Mmes. 
orter and Theodore Ferguson.

four 
in

Presbyterian Picnic 
i a liyidfill Outing

Mi. and Mrs. G. VV. Wood Sr. j ĵ0 ( j ran(jt. city to make their 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. ]1ome.

CLASSIFIED
Want ad* are cash in advance 

— exception made only to firm* 
carrying accounts. W ill accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regular patron*.

7_-8PET1AI NOTICES
HAVE in vicinity of Eastland 
Steinway Parlor grand piano looks 
like new will sell for cash at sac
rifice. G. H. Jackson, 1708 Car
ter St., Dallas, Texas.

hod second course of asparagus 
salad, fig? and hot rolls, iced tea 
and last course of apricot p,e.

Incoming officers will be Mrs.
Scott VV. Key, president; Mrs. ' 8,n^,nK 
John W. Turner, vice president;
Mrs. f'urtis A. Hertig, secretary 
and Mrs. Walter I. Glark, treas
urer.

Mmes. D. S. Howard, Theodore 
teiguron, Harry Porter and John 
VV’ Turner, book committee.

Members present: .Mines. Mil-
burn McCarty, W. E. Chaney,
W. I ( lark, Neal Day, L. E. Ed 
wards, D. S. h»iward, J. W. Tun- 
ne., James A Jarboe, J. M. Arm
strong, Theodore Ferguson ami 
Harry Porter.

Breakfast
F o r tv  hum v u , j m'* ^ rs- Holloman of Okra. Misses Kopp, Harris and Fisher,

members otPth; 5 n i- u  ̂ M,T l t 7£* ^ rs Huron A. Polnac. Mr. and
---------   . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... £11 ,.2J ? *  I  l  Sth° o1 " f 1° 1nd Mab?! SrT't>) of Wpath*r* Mrs. Hufford were in Carlton
larkspur and zemas, in keeping tc™,r'*h: f o ^  are visiting their parenU, Mr. Tuesday evening visiting Mr. and
with those flowers which prettily b> the,»’ Sunday school and Mrs. Craie Smith. M|.g H K Bejj
decorated the Lome. teachers with an early camp fire Misses Model! Montgomery and * _____ (________

The menu, of devilled crab on !,:trV' a1 Lake Trianon. Olden, F’ave Bannett spent Sunday in the »7 | t  T U / r \ f T n  KTC\17Q
shell, green beans, now potatoes, ^  edrie.sda>. McMillan home. F  L # A  I  W G H J L I  I N l l W i )

The party gathered at the Mrs. Jim JLoughry of Eligsville ------
church at 6:00 a. in., and drove to visited her daughter, Mrs. Doyle Special Correspondent, 
their destination. Craghead, Fridav afternoon. I FLATWOOD.— Farmers are en-

T hi little ones had Pits of fun* ^ r- and ^ rs- Hubert Seago and joying the sunshine this week as 
and swimming, and children spent Sunday with Mr. (General Green was about to in the 

wound” up with their games and and Mrs. Floyd Wood. lead.
n.ces. *| Norman AngVin spent the week- • The Retail Merchants associa-

An open camp fire fried egg* end wittl rel*Hves in'Beatv. (tion and merchants and citizens of
and bacon and made coffee se rv - ' Mr anH Mr5 M'tche1l Campbell Eastland made us a visit Tuesday
<d with apples bananas, buttered a" d V'*t]e daughter spent Sunday 
bread and rolls, with cold milk Mr and Mr* Youn‘r Camp‘
loi the children. , ” J. , .. , A

Teaches antf ... * Mr. and Mrs Leonard Wright
the n-rt., ;«ei i i ‘ with rx>f.nt Saturday night'with Mr. andtne party included Mrs. James
Horton, super:atandent of Pres
byterian

Mrs -Ed Wright.
c Mr and Mr* R. C. Smitb hail

\i~, Jfhopl, and the nleaaur* • of having their 12
i V  l i C. Hayes, children together for the first
•». J labelmnn. E. A. Beskotv, time Sunday. The

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCEaS

T cxaa  E lec tr ic  S erv ice  Co.

Iloys and Girls World (Tub
A continuation of international 

relationship based in thi? in
stance on friendship with Mexico 
and for the present featuring in- ! 
•icier.ts and anecdotes of children !

Jack Meredith,* Ray 1̂ ‘ rner,' ,M. 
H- Ijobaugh and J. M Arm-
strr ng.

children are 
Mr and Mr? W. C. Smith. Alton 
nnd Junior .Smith. Misses F. A., 
Vida. Verna, Jantice, Ma^y Lee. 
M axine, nP of Gormnn: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. F l̂es and hnby of Dus-R E A G A N  ter: Miss Thehna Rmitfi of Am
arillo. and Mis« Mabel Smith of 
Weatherford. Other reletivea nre«-

at the school in l^redo, occupied' REAGAN, June 1. Bill Perry- ent were Mr and Mrs. D. FL Hog
an of Pioneer is spending' this snd cWldren. Sc'haffner, Rovthe attention of the Boys and i™81!

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AH KlnAa at AitaaaMk Itia lrlag 

Washing— Greasing— 3 t * r * f t
Eutland Catolinc Co.

I. 1 Ayfla f

Girl:• World (Tub, which nv.;t |weaa w’itb Willi. Chappell. «nd* Rvlvla, of Gormnn: Mr. and
Wednesday morning at !> o'clock ^ r*- v  Nichols, and son, Fiti Mrs. W.- B. «»r«th. Oti« McCuMum,
in the Booster classroom «.f tq C'ene, spent Friday with Mrs. Mam Mrs Oscar Howard and daughter, 
Methodist church, and will hold ‘ , Virginia, of DeLeon,
their sessions at that Lour, m i. •^',8 ° ,a Hlkms is now working 
trn.r place until the close of su,.i- |,P. Sh<> wa" borT,P a 
mer, nml boning of school. ' lwhde • * . f

Little Jack " Johnson presided |r  ^ r  and Job«  Lu«re ll of
us prerident. and ,n ^m H ed 'l J
fashion called for the reading by u j Alme#l» La i u
hvmr Je«n« dn C u i? ' J i ; i u  Mr^ and Mrs.. John Lyt- Mrs M. F. Raney Fridav. June 2
hymn Jeius Hriend of Little trH, Jack LawCcn«e attended Mr. and Mrs. F *

to start school again next week.
Mrs. M F. Raney was the guest 

of Mrs, Nick Bishop Tuesday aft- 
erno'.if.

The 4-H club will meet with

Children.
The theme of the le-son, 

lay irt teaching rhiblren to H**-'
arid be kind ami

Mr. and Mrs- r L. Jlilfhell arid 
_  .meeting at Morton Valley Sunday daughter. Miss Kathleen, spent tlie
Friends njgqf *veek-end in San Angelo visiting

* Most all of the measles patients thetr *on», Tribble and Wilson
11 ■ ■ I Mitchell.

night and entertained the people 
of the community, which was high
ly appreciated and enjoyed very 
much by all.

Mrs. Ora Haines and son, Bill 
Jr.,-are spending the week in Al
bany with her sister and fumily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ĵap Stuteville.

Uncle Pete Webb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Webb were Brecken- 
ridge‘ visitors’ Saturday.

Mf. and Mrs. Vernon Shambur- 
gw  of Morton Valley were visit
ing her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Herring Sunday.

Miss XJna Parker is-visiting her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Par
ker of Westover this week.

Miss Hazel Davis of Strawn is 
visiting friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Robinson and family.

Miss F'rankie Webb, who has 
been attending school at John 
Tarleton, returned home Saturday 
for the summer.

Mrs. Odell Tucker, who has 
been sick, is Dp again.

Cyrus Justice was in Gorman 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson spent 
the day Sundry with his brother 
and family, John Wilson, of Man- 
sco lake.

Mf. and Mr?. Clyde F'isher were 
visitors at Sidney last Thursday.

Maurice Brown of Mungum was 
a guest in the home of his uncle,
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THERE ’S M A N Y  A  DOLLAR 
SAVED EVERY D A Y  IN THE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Dollars are saved by 
both buyer and sel
ler . .. for Telegram 
Want - Ads f o r m  
such an economical 
market for the ex
change of goods apd 
service that every
one profits. Turn to 

P H O N E  (jie Want-Ad section
60 1 NOW!
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